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Master of Human Destiny am I ;

Fate, Love and Fortune in my footsteps wait, j
Those who follow me reach every state
Of mortal's desire and conquer every foe, t

Save death, but those who doubt or hesitate )
Are condemned to penury and woe.

AWAKE! AWAKE! AWAKE!

Can you ever buy cheaper than the wholesale price? Why pay more? West Wynde is to be cut into lots and
actually sold!

It is the hour of fate! Away with dull care! It brings cheer to think of it, and optimism to answer your questions:

What Is West Wynde? How is it to be Sold?
What is the date of Sale ? Why the Hour of Fate?
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West Wynde is the beautiful 15 acres of soil lying on the east side of West Main paved street, in Greeneville, Ten-

nessee. It is the identical property that you have said was exquisite! Beyond comparison! Which your eye had
noted as it delighted in the unique neatness and beauty of West Main street. The property so naturally lovely
and possessed of all the simple homely virtues, like sewerage, water mains, etc., and known as West Wynde, is the
same that is to be

Sold at Auction to the Highest Bidder
'

One-thir- d Cash; Balance, 1 and 2 years; on the

Memorable September 19, 1919
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When opportunity will exclaim to you: It is the hour of Fate! Awake! Buy yourself, yourself and bride, your-
self and husband, yourselves and children-yo- ur children, yourself and prospective wife's children, mother, sister,
brother-bu- y yourself a gilt-edge- d security investment, to protect you against any future needs.

I say Xo you this is the last and only wholesale opportunity to buy yourself or any interest you may have a home
within the improved district of a prosperous, young city. Therefore, my chosen ones, you have bought safely at
any price; for verily, ye cannot buy cheaper than wholesale, and ye shall inherit as your profit the comfort, enjoy-
ment, advance in price, of the retail dealer. I caution you I knock once at every door!

And unopened, I return no more. t.
..

So, therefore, pay heed!

West Wynde at Auction in Lots Sept. 19th, 10 A. M.

Co-Ooerat-
ive Lam and uction Company

"AGENTS OF OPPORTUNITY."
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